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FUhFGSL 
Tho purpose of this survey was to collect certain 
information on why the graduates of : tmbrr ; l-.h . ehool, 
Mexla 9 'Voxtis s do not at ten- coilsgp • Hext a study of 
hiy;h school T:iun-eB es they actually fit into society; 
and the last reason is to study the high school graduate 
as an occupational type. 
-4-
SCOPh 
Conditions under which the study was carried on, 
called for certain limitations i^iich vere observed. 
1. The study included fifty-eight graduates 
of Dunbar High School, exia, Texas. 
2. Investig tions were limited to those stu­
dents graduating in classes nineteen hun­
dred thirty-five inclusive who did not at­
tend college or who attended for a while, 
and for some reasons ropped out. 
This study was conducted by the questionnaire 
interview. In order to secure data concerning high 
school graduates, specially constructed questionnaires 
by means of a house to house canvas. 
First the writer visited the high school and se­
cured a list of the graduates for the lest four years, 
nineteen hundred thirty-five inclusive. Below will bo 
found a copy of questionnaire used in the interview. 
QUESTIONNAIRE 
TOG; TIONAL ST TUG or GRADUATES OF 
TBXA3 
NEGRO HIGH SCHOOLS 
1. Naae _____________________ 2. lex __________________ 
3. Present address • 
4. Age ______________ S. lorn in Jit; or 'irtals? 
6* Hunter of is tare _________ 7» Hunter of Brothers ____ 
O, Father living? _____ Mother? __ ether and 
mother separated? ________________________ 
9. Parents or GusrdieaB ru ;1 o uban people? _____________ 
10. Did parents or guardians own home when you grade- red? ___ 
11. Did they own any oth©i property? ____ hat kind? _____ 
12. Are you married? _________ If so, how many children? 
13. How long have you been serried? _______________________ 
14. Give ruueuo and location of high school. _____ 
Give c te of graduation. . 
15. hat kind of ork did you do in Mai. school? ___________ 
16. as the work regular or pert-tine? _____________ reasons! __ 
or for the entire year? ______________________ 
17. hat we a your monthly wrge? 
18. Row many months per year did you work? ________________ 
19. Have you it tended college? If so, why did you 
stop? ___________________ If not, why not? ____________ 
20. Do you still desire to extend jour education? ________ 
21. hat is your present occupation0 
22. Slu t is y ur present »athlj wage? 
22. Is your present positi >n ro ulf r or part-time? _______________ 
. Seasonal or for the entire year? 
24. Iter® lc&£ have yet held your present -osit on? 
25. Give nemos, dates, and ion th of tis*> of other positions 
held since . rsduation. 




1925 _ _ 
26. Give reason or reasons for clang in;. Jobs* 
Date Reason for c} - ngir. Date reason for changing 
1932 ___________________ _ _ _ 
1924 
27. How long after graduation was it before you secured c»-
ployraent * 
28. list job ->r jobs which school aided you in securing since 
gradua t ion • _ _ 
£9. list : cho >1 courses taken b you in high school ahich 
have bee of value in jobs held. _____ 
30. Is your ge aff< eted by experience? 
Is your salary raised because of service? 
21. Does the salary of your present position depend upon 
"piece work" or do you get a flat wage'? 
In which of the following COB unity activities are you 
a participant? 
Hame Positions held by you 
The Church 





Personal eta-—Hie *--lter *f;s very various to de­
termine the standard of liv n f the gra&u; tea of Dun-
ber High chool, ..exit., oxr s. The writer sought in­
formation concerning the fe rally; the number of rales 
and females among the grades tes. Information concerning 
their parents wan sought* The H*»ritel status of the 
graduates m s secured. 
Of the fifty-eight graduates 5nterviuwed forty-
six were nalos sad twelve were fe alog. he eye lewi 
of these graduates mas tvm 17 to 86 yenre* liable I 
shoes the i! o level of fifty-eight graduates of uab< r 
High School, Hoxin, ,"exas. 
TABUS Is 
Distribution of ; ifty-eight Graduates of Dunbar igh 
school, rexie, Texas so ording to age 











Hot sir ted 4 
total 58 
Fro.n the curvey it can be soon that of the fifty-
-9-
eight graduates interviewed according to their places 
of birth, seventeen were born in the rural and forty-
one were born in the urban. 
TABLE II 
Distribution of fifty-eight Graduates of Dunbar High 
School, exit, Texas, According to lace of Birth 




It was found that the . routest number of brothers 
that any of the graduates bad were found to be two. 
TABLE III and TABLE IV show the number of sisters and 
brothers of the gradu tea. 
TABLE III 
Distribution of Fifty-Eight Graduates of Dunbar High 
School, exia, Texas, According to the number of Sisters 










Distribution of Fifty-.light Gradu tea of Dunbar High 
chool, Max in, Texas, ooordine to the fluabor of 
Brothers 
Brothers number of Graduates 
0 . . 20 







Two of the graduates were married snider six months; 
one graduate had be a married over one year anc the 
other eight graduates had been married six to twelve 
months. TABLE V shows the length of time each ;r-' duate 
has been fearried. 
TABLE V 
Distribution of Fifty-Sight Graduates of I unbar High 
School, exic., Texas, coord! n.to eagth of Tin© err led 
Length of Time Lumber of Graduates 
nder six months S 
: 1;. months B 
one Year 0 
Two Years 1 
ot married ....................... 46 
11 
The survey reveals th t aost of the fathers of 
the gre-du' tes are living. orty-slx i;r au- tos stated 
that their fathers were living, while only twelve 
graduates at; ted th t their parents were not living. 
The data also clearly reveals that most of the grad­
uates * aiothers are living. Forty-six of the grt du; tea* 
Eiothers are living. 
It was found that of the fifty-eight t radar tes 
Interviewed, twenty-six stated that the r parents were 
rural, while thirty-two graduates stated th? t their 
parents were urban people. 
The survey reveals th t forty-ol ht pirents of 
the red tcs owne their H SUBS; ten r>? rents of the 
graduates did not own their own h rse. Twelve parents 
owned other property besides their homes. T/BIu 71 
shows the kind of property owned by the graduates* 
parents ot er than their homes. 
TABLE VI 
Distribution of Fifty- ,ight Graduates of unbar High 
School, rexin, Texas According to Other roperty 
Owned by Their parents 
Other Property Number of oradu tes 
Keelestote 5 
Live stock .......................... 4 
Farms 3 
Plot an;, 46 
Total 50 
12 
College Attendance of Fifty-Eight Graduates of Dun­
bar High School, Mexia, Texas 
It was found that twenty-seven of the graduates 
interviewed attended college at one tii e, while thirty-
one graduates have never attended college. Various 
reasons were given by the graduates for not attending 
college. Thirty-nine of the graduates gave economic 
conditions as their reason for not attending college, 
nineteen gave such reasons as; sickness and marriage. 
TABLE VII lists the reasons given by the graduates 
for not attending college. 
TABLE VII 
Distribution of Fifty-Eight Graduates of Dunbar High 
School, Mexia, Texas, According to Seasons Given for 
not Attending College 
Reasons Number of Graduates 
Illness 13 
Got tired of school 5 
Lack of :oney 34 
anted to marry ................ 6 
Total ~W 
It was found that many of the graduates wish to 
continue tieir college education, because they realize 
the need for further ecucation. The writer found that 
thirty-seven graduates wish to continue their education; 
IS-
while only eleven ,rtd .• tes expressed no des -po to 
further their educr tlon. Ten graduates did not state 
whether they desired to further their education or 
whether tiny did not. 
Occupational distribution of fifty- ight Gr&du ten 
of Dunb r High school, Taxis, Texas 
Thlrty-nino gradus ten of the fifty-eight grad­
uates worked #,.11© at tend 5 a school. . uch jo s as 
paper hoy, cooks, office hoy, delivery hoy, and com­
mon labor were given. TABJ.1 VIII shows the types of 
jobs field by the graduates. 
TABL;; VIII 
Diatrihuti m of Fifty- ;ight Gradu? tes of Di&b-r High 
school ccording to .eeupations ©fore Graduation 
ecupatlcm number of Gradu tes 
Chauffeur 1 
o k £ 
Field work 2 
aid 4 
rse ....................... £ 
Office work 2 
b< „ 2 
ort 2 
ears t res: 1 
Did not work 40 
Total ,1aT 
It »f s found th t, the wages of most of the grad­
uates who worked, while in high school ranged from 
four dollars to thirty dollars er month. TABI . IX 
shows the number who received the various wages for 
-14-
work done while in high scho 1* 
TABLE IX 
Distribution of Fifty- ight Graduates of Dunb r High 
School, rexia, Texas, According to wages ieceived 
bile in High School 
The writer thought it wise to find out how much 
time elapsed between graduation and the first jobs held 
by the graduates* The majority of the graduates were 
able to secure employment under six months after gr d~ 
uation. TABLE X shows the length of time that lapsed 
before the gr dates secured employment after graduation. 
TABLE X 
Distribution of Fifty-Eight Grcdu tes of Dunbar High 
School, rexia, Texas, According to the Length of Time 
That Elapsed Before Securing mployiaent 













Length of Time Eurabor of Graduates 
Under six months 
Over six months 
no ye< r 
Two years ...... 










It i»ill be noted that the graduates held their 
particular jobs for different lengths of time. 
TAEL XI sho-fs the length of ti to e eh job was held. 
TABLE XI 
Distribution of Fifty—Eight Graduates of Dunbar High 
School, 1exia, Texas, According to the length of Tine 
Jobs were Held 
Length of Time Number of Graduates 
Under six months 24 
Over six months 7 
One Year ....................... 7 
Two years 8 
Did not work 12 
Total 58 
Some of the graduates held jobs that were 
seasonal, while others held jobs tiu t were part-time. 
TABLE XII shows the number who held each type of job. 
TABLE XII 
Distribution of Fifty-Eight Graduates of Dunbar, High 
School, Lexis# Texas, according to Types of Jobs Held 
Since Graduation 
Type of Job Number of Graduates 




Did not work 4 
Total 58 
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Th ere to.'u several sifts made In the Jobs held by the 
gr? duetes since eradiation. T-BLE 2III shows the rate 
of shift in jobs hold by the graduates since gr dueti- a. 
ThBlil XIII 
Distribution of fifty-eight Gr du&tes of I unbar high 
. chool, l exist t Texas, ocardirt; to the Date of Shift 
in lobs Held lace Graduation 
ate of hlft nurvber of Gr. duetec 
0 .•««••..< 1 
a .11 2 
There are various reasons why these graduates 
changed jobs. ''BL, "T? chows the rest? >ns why ".he 
gredURtei clanced Jobs. 
tabu, : iv 
Distribution of Fifty- ight Gradu tec of •: <nb r high 
f-oho 1, hexia, exas, .-.ccording to .Reasons Given for 
Changing Jobs lace Graduation 
Reason Number of Graduates 
Giving 
Better ;>£?: IS 
? aril„ treat:.want .............. 2 
ihorter hoars 10 
Did not change ............... 9 
Did not w rk 10 
Total "W 
It was interesting to note that over half of the 
16 
fifty-eight graduates held jobs at present. TABLE 
XV shows the occupations held by the graduates at 
present. 
TABLE XV 
Distribution of Fifty-Eight Graduates of Dunbar High 
School, Nexia, Texas, According to Occupation Held 
at Present 
Occupation Number of Graduates 
Cook 2 
House Keeping 16 
Maid 8 
Nurse 6 
Orchestra leader 7 
Not any 18 
Total 58 
The wares received by the graduates for present 
occupations will be shown in TABLE XVI. 
TABLE XVI 
Distribution of Fifty-Eight Graduates of Dunbar High 
School, Hexia, Texas, According to ./a . s Received at 
Present 









It was found that thirteen graduates holding jobs, 
at present, showed the lack of ex erience; this proved 
that the jobs held by these graduates were not those 
requiring so much skill and mental ability, but jobs 
calling for experience. 
The Influence of Dunbr r High School Upon the Occupations 
of its Graduates 
Dunbar High School, lexia, Texas, aided only ten 
of the fifty-eight graduates in securing jobs after 
graduation. Some f the , raduates were reluctant in 
stating th t the scho 1 obtained their jobs for them. 
It will be noted that thirty-one graduates stated that 
the school had not aided them in securingjobs. Ten 
graduates did not state whether the school had aided 
them in jobs held. 
It was interesting to find out what courses taken 
by the graduates while in high school had been of any 
value to the graduates in number of jobs held, Most 
of the graduates stated that the course taken by them 
in high school that had been of value, was English. 
Twenty-two stated th?t hnglish was more important to 
t; era because it aided them in expressing themselves. 
TABU; XVII shows the subjects taken by the graduates in 
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high school that hove be n of vt lue In jobs held, 
TABU: XVII 
Distribution of Fifty- ight Graduates of Dunb r High 
School, exic, Texas, According to High School sub­
jects that have Been of Value in Jobs Held 
The Influence of Grudu? tes of Dunb r High school, 
' exia, Texas , pon the Coomunity 
It will be noted th t the raduates had soma In­
fluence upon the connunity. Table VIII shows the 
position end the number of gradut tea \ ho particlp ted 
in some community activity. 
TABLh XVIII 
Subject Number of Gr? du tos 
ay,lis!. .......... 
Hone canonics ... 






4 Her ding 
Spelling 




Sunday school teacher • 









Sl&UAKY OF FINDINGS 
1. Of the fifty-eight graduates interviewed, it 
was found that the ages range from seventeen 
to twenty-six years, 
2. Of the fifty-eight gr duntes interviewed, 
forty-one were females and seventeen were males. 
3. Of the fifty-eight graduates interviewed, ten 
graduates had wages ranging from fifteen to 
twenty dollars per month. 
4. From the survey it was found tin t nglish was 
the subject that had proved to be of more value 
to the gr duates in jobs held. 
5. It was found that the graduates participated in 
the church, social clubs, and other community 
activities. 
6. It was found that the graduates* chief reason 
for not going off to school was lack of finance. 
?. Some of the graduates gave marriage as a reason 
for their not going off to college. 
-20-
CONCLUSION 
It can bo concludes from the data collected as 
a result of the survey that: 
1. The course;> taken by the grt du; tos ©re 
not of wuch value to them in jobs hoik. 
Zm ^1© graduates are interested in the 
welfare of the eo unity. 
2. The if ges of the urad'tee are improved 
after graduation. t tauild bo well If 
the high echo>1 would chock up on these 
t ings and try to exert wore influence 
upon its graduates. 
